EMI Music Publishing represents some of the most successful writers working in the music industry today, including Beyoncé, Drake, Jay-Z, Norah Jones, Alicia Keys, Lana Del Rey, P!nk, Calvin Harris, Rihanna, Stargate, Sia, Kanye West, Pharrell Williams, Tinie Tempah, Arcade Fire, Dallas Davidson, Don Omar, Alan Jackson and Hillary Scott. Its remarkable catalogue spans the decades with some of the greatest hits dating from the early 20th century to today. EMI Music Publishing holds rights to some of the greatest Motown hits from the 1960s, including “Baby Love,” “Heard It Through the Grapevine” and “My Girl,” as well as other timeless standards, such as “Bohemian Rhapsody,” “Every Breath You Take” and “You’ve Got a Friend.” Its catalogue is home to a wide range of film and TV scores, including some of the most recognizable songs of all time, such as “New York, New York,” “Over the Rainbow” and “Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas.”
Music Publishing Basics:

- Music publishing is the ownership, management and exploitation of words and music in songs.

- This right is exclusive and protected by the Copyright Act, for which permission is required for the use of words or music in songs.

- It is not the copyright in master recordings, but in songs.
Copyright:

Composition & Lyrics

(as intelectual property which can be recorded or printed)

Neighbouring rights:

Master owner & Artist

CD, mp3 reproduction
SATV controls copyrights and represents songs and songwriters for some of the most popular artists in the history of contemporary music. The catalogue contains over 2 million copyrights written and performed by artists including:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Beatles</th>
<th>Taylor Swift</th>
<th>Kanye West</th>
<th>Shakira</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>P!NK</td>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
<td>Oasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Gaga</td>
<td>Sia</td>
<td>Sade</td>
<td>Roy Orbison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
<td>Leonard Cohen</td>
<td>Bob Dylan</td>
<td>Beyonce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana Del Rey</td>
<td>Jennifer Lopez</td>
<td>Alicia Keys</td>
<td>Calvin Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norah Jones</td>
<td>One Direction</td>
<td>Martin Solveig</td>
<td>Ed Sheeran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

and many others across all musical genres and eras.
Company Introduction

- We represent theme songs and music composed for all motion pictures and television shows produced by: **Paramount Pictures, CBS, MGM, Sony Pictures** and **Disney** (feature films) including:

  * **Breakfast At Tiffany’s** (Moon River)
  * **Forrest Gump** (Suite From Forrest Gump)
  * **Love Story** Theme
  * **Psycho** (The Murder)
  * **Raiders Of The Lost Ark Theme** (Raiders March)
  * **Romeo & Juliet** Theme
  * **Rosemary’s Baby** OST
  * **Over The Rainbow** (The Wizard of Oz)
  * **New York, New York** (New York, New York)
Iconic SATV Songs are:

- Don't Know Why Norah Jones
- Like A Virgin Madonna
- Stand By Me Ben E. King
- Sugar Sugar The Archies
- Take On Me AHa
- Take My Breath Away Berlin
- All For Love Bryan Adams
- If I Could Turn Back Time Cher
- Just Can't Get Enough Depeche Mode
- I'm Comin Out Diana Ross
- It Don't Mean a Thing Louis Armstrong & Duke Ellington
- Oh, Pretty Woman Roy Orbison
- Eternal Flame The Bangles
- Girls Just Want To have Fun Cyndi Lauper
Notable Sony/ATV writers are:

- **John Lennon & Paul McCartney:**
  - but The Beatles master recordings are in: *Universal Music Records*

- **Bob Dylan, Leonard Cohen, Sade, Bruce Springsteen, Miles Davis, Neil Diamond, Roy Orbison, Shakira, Oasis,** they work with SATV and release albums in: *Sony Music Entertainment*

- **Lady Gaga** is signed with SATV
  - but releases albums in: *Universal Music Records*
What we can do for you?

Sony/ATV not only let you choose from a vast catalogue of songs but also:

- can be the music supervisor, searching and providing you with the songs you need (but you don’t know them yet)
- provide and license music for advertisement, feature movies, multimedia or any other innovative projects
- ... save your marketing costs...

We can do this because:

- we own or represent a vast catalogue of songs and library music
- we are working closely with composers and writers (you can order a custom-made song)
- we are doing music search and we help to choose the right and best song for the requested project
- may locate the owners of the copyrights and master
- connect you with writers and composers (for custom made music)
Thank you!
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